
Health Care Reform* 
Risk: Although constantly changing, the Health Care Reform Law went into effect January 1, 2014. 
 
Solution: Through cooperation with eHealth, Allstate can offer best-in-class health care reform  
consulting by providing information to help navigate the complex world of mandatory insurance,  
exchanges, minimum essential benefits and employer contribution thresholds.  
 
Value: Penalties for non-compliance can run into thousands of dollars per employee. The step-by-step 
guide can help you avoid those costs. 

Human Resources Best Practices* 
Risk: You lose a key employee to one of your competitors. 50% more productive than their peers, 
losing engaged employees can cause productivity to suffer. 
 
Solution: Allstate can provide information including market leading Employer Guides and tools on: 
performance management, merit matrix modeling, and employee handbooks to assist recruiting, re-
tention and motivation. We are excited about the opportunity to help small businesses use HR best 
practices to effectively manage talent, drive productivity and enhance overall business performance.  
 
Value: for a $50,000 salary employee, turnover costs an employer $12,500 (25%) in lost  
productivity, recruiting and training expense. A balanced total rewards strategy can mitigate costly 
turnover. 

Workers Compensation 
Risk: One of your employees is injured while at work. 
 
Solution: Workers Compensation provides wage replacement 
and medical benefits to employees injured during the course of 
employment.  
 
Value: Replaces income and provides money for medical bills 
for injuries sustained while in the course of work. This  
coverage is available through commercial expanded markets. 

Buy Sell Agreement 
Risk: An owner of the company dies unexpectedly. 
 
Solution: Buy Sell Agreement funded by Life Insurance  
provides cash to allow the ownership of the company to  
transfer to the surviving owner.  
 
Value: A correctly designed “buy-out” agreement will enable 

the business to continue while providing needed financial  
resources for the family of an owner who dies unexpectedly. 

* No purchase or quote necessary for these materials. Updated: October 25, 2016 

As small business owners themselves, Allstate agency owners understand that the risks you face as a 
small business owner are greater than simply “best in class” insurance products. You need enterprise risk 

solutions; including resources on Human Resources best practices, Health Care Reform, business  
continuation planning and tools to help you run your business more efficiently. Our Commercial Certified 
agency owners can be your valuable resource partner for enterprise risk management solutions. 

VALUE ADDED SOLUTIONS TO ADDRESS ENTERPRISE RISK 


